8th Grade Choice Board
Week of May 4th-8th

Directions: Try to choose 2-3 activities each day to complete to stay engaged in learning while school is closed. There
are some classes (like Spanish, Band or Math 180) that all students do not take, so if a class doesn’t apply to you just skip
that block/column. Make sure that you submit the activities to the correct teacher, so if you complete an ELA activity you
should send it to your ELA teacher, and if you had Wellness for the 3rd nine weeks and complete a Wellness activity, send
that to your Well was teacher so that you can receive credit. Teacher email addresses are at the bottom of the page. You
can also submit via Live Grades, Teams, or by making another arrangement with your teacher. Please reach out to your
teachers if you have any questions or need help with a block/activity that you have chosen. 😊😊
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Charity Costilow: charity.costilow@k12.wv.us
Amanda Stolzenfels: astolzenfels@k12.wv.us
Maria Maggio: maria.maggio@k12.wv.us
Abigail Holleron: abigail.holleron@k12.wv.us
Lindsay Stepanek: lstepanek@k12.wv.us
Casey Stewart: clstewart@k12.wv.us
Kendra Larew: kendra.larew@k12.wv.us
Courtney
Williams: courtney.baranow@k12.wv.us
Destiny Kisner: destiny.kisner@k12.wv.us
Val Morral: valerie.morral@k12.wv.us
Melissa Carr: mkcarr@k12.wv.us
Holly Kallmerten: holly.kallmerten@k12.wv.us

Josh Chiado: jrchiado@k12.wv.us
Sarah Chiado: schiado@k12.wv.us
Duretha Mayle: dmayle@k12.wv.us
Andrew Moore: acmoore@k12.wv.us
Chad Gray: sgray@k12.wv.us
Scott Reed: scott.reed@k12.wv.us
Tia Dye: tia.dye@k12.wv.us
Kelly Larew: kelley.larew@k12.wv.us
Blanca Skaggs: bskaggs@k12.wv.us
Samantha
Newlon: Samantha.newlon@k12.wv.us
Melissa Kress: mkress@k12.wv.us
Lynn Conti: lynn.conti@k12.wv.us

